Welcome
Restaurant „Der Stadtwirt“
Seit 1898
Inh. Frank Gladysz

Applestrudel with
whipped cream
***
Hot chocolate cake with
chocolatesauce
***
Sacher cake with
whipped cream
***
Pancakes filled with vanilla
ice cream, chocolate sauce
***
Cocos Panna Cotta
***
Italian profiteroles
with whipped cream
***
Cream cheese pancakes
with vanilla sauce
***
Apricot Tiramisu

4,10€

4,90€
4,10€
6,20€
5,90€
4,10€
5,10€
4,90€

Lemon-sorbetto with
vodka and prosecco
5,20€
***
„Coup Danmark“
5,50€
Vanilla ice cream with
chocolate sauce and
whipped cream
***
Mixed ice cream
3,90€
with whipped cream
***
„Black Forest Cup“
5,50€
Vanilla ice cream with
sour cherries on rum,
chocolate sauce and whipped
cream
***
Icecoffee Frappe with
5,20€
whipped cream

Soups and starters

Clear beef broth with sliced pancakes

3,50€

Clear beef broth with liver dumpling

4,00€

Garlic soup
with croutons

4,80€

Carpaccio
with balsamic vinegar marinade, ruccola,
parmesan cheese, butter and toast

12,90€

2 pieces of king prawns
with creamy basil risotto and parmesan

12,90€

Salad with warm potatoes
grilled bacon and garlic marinade

7,50€

Crisp fresh salads
Mixed salad bowl
with vinegar-oil marinade or cream dressing
Big

5,50€
6,90€

Baked Potato
10,90€
filled with garlic cream an grilled turkey breast stripes
served with mixed salad garnish
Salad with warm potatoes,
roasted bacon and garlic marinade

8,90€

Salad plate of the house
9,90€
with grilled turkey breast stripes and cream dressing
Salad plate „Neptun“
grilled salmon filet (ca 200g) on toast
with herb butter and mixed salad

14,90€

Fitness plate
Pork loin and turkey steak on toast
with cocktail sauce and mixed salad

10,90€

Styrian fried chicken salad
with lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
runner beans, baked chicken breast pieces
and seed oil marinade

12,90€

Freshly baked garlic bread

3,90€

Always gladly eaten

Viennese Schnitzel
(of pork or turkey) with french fries

12,90€

"Cordon Bleu"
of pork with parsley potatoes

13,90€

„Stadtwirt- Schnitzel“
Pork escalope with ham, tomatoes
and cheese gratinated served with
mixed vegetables and french fries

13,90€

Boiled beef rump „Old Vienna“
with creamy horseradish, root vegetables
and potato rosti

15,90€

Beef goulash on the type of the house
with bread roll

10,50€

Spaghetti a la Bolognese

8,90€

Cranberry jam
Portion Ketchup or Majo

1,20€
0,50€

Fishspecialities

Grilled filet of pike perch
with herb butter, mixed vegetables
and parsley potatoes

14,90€

Grilled filet of salmon (ca 250g)
with herb butter, mixed vegetables
and parsley potatoes

16,90€

Carinthian lake char (ca 300g)
with herb butter and parsley potatoes

15,90€

Duett from fish
with filet of pike perch and salmon,
with shrimps on basilrisotto with
parmesan cheese

18,90€

Best meat from the grill
Lady Steak (ca. 180g)
pink grilled Rumpsteak with herb butter,
vegetables and french fries

18,90€

Rumpsteak "Madagaskar" (ca 280g)
with pepersauce, green beens with bacon
and potatoe wedges

25,90€

Mixed Grill
14,90€
with juicy grilled pork loin, filet of pork,
turkey filet, served with vegetables and french fries
Steak & Salat
pink grilled Rumpsteak (ca 200g)
on toast with herb butter on colorful salad bed

18,90€

„Stadtwirt - Houseplate“ 31,90€
for 2 persons
juicy grilled porkloins, turkey filet, pork filet
and fried pork escalopes
served with mixed vegetables, buttered rice
and french fries and cocktail sauce

Specialities served in the pan
„Lumberjack pan“
juicy grilled steak of pork loin
herb butter, roasted onion rings and bacon
served with vegetables and french fries

12,90€

„Poultry pan“
12,50€
grilled medaillons of turkey, with gorgonzolasauce,
vegetables and buttered rice
„Hunters pan“
14,90€
grilled medaillons of pork tenderloin with
mushroom sauce, vegetables and potatoe wedges
Vegetarian
Carinthian cheese pasta
with butter and green salad

9,90€

Carinthian Tomato Mozzarella pasta
with butter and salad

10,10€

Carinthian leek pasta (vegan)
with margarine and salad

10,10€

Carinthian noodle plate
Tomato, garlic and cheese pasta with
brown butter, parmesan cheese and lettuce

11,50€

Spaghetti Aglio e Oglio
with garlic oil, ruccola and parmesan

9,50€

Meditarranean grilled vegetable
with zucchini, paprika, champignons, tomatoes,

10,90€

